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An Hon or t o t h e Kin g
By Jason Gonzales

As we strolled into the month of April, all eyes at Freedom
Fellowship focused on Easter Sunday. The annual remembrance of
Jesus?s Resurrection from the grave always gets the Honor it
deserves. The April 4th service opened with a wonderful praise
and worship session led by Melanie Garay, worship leader. The
congregation was treated to two special performances by the
Children?s Ministry and by the Radiance Team, a dance team of
The children's ministry led by Jacqueline
children led by Melanie Garay. The performers put in work for
Franco, performed a special Easter song
several weeks leading up to Easter Sunday as they rehearsed and during Resurrection Sunday service. Photo by
Ivy Trevizo
even had one last practice the day before. Jonathan Franco gave
the Easter Sunday Word this year. He used Scripture and stories to remind us about what the love of
Jesus Christ did for each person when He died on the cross. As we Honor Jesus?sacrifice on the cross,
we are constantly given the opportunity to reflect on what His death means for each of us and our
Salvation. God is doing wonderful things in each
of our lives and doing great things for the
Children and adults
wore their Sunday's
Freedom Fellowship family. We invite our readers
best on April 4 for
to join us Sundays at 10:00 am in person or
Easter Sunday. Photo
online on our YouTube channel; get connected,
by Ivy Trevizo
and join us in sharing the Blessings that God is
pouring out in your life.

M ot h er 's Day
By Gricelda Ysquierdo

FreedomFellowshipcelebratedMother ?sDay on May 9, 2021.As you lookedall around,you
could see the beautifulfacesof the womenwho wear motherhoodproudly.They
representedeverystageof motherhoodthis year.Thereweremothersthat just had their
first child this past year to seasonedmothersthat are now mothersto adult children.No
matterwhat stageof motherhoodwaspresent,therewasan admirationgiven to each one.
PastorFrancogavea powerfulsermon,addressingall the mothers.He gavean altar call to
all the mothersand their families.It was a beautifulsceneto see husbandsand childrenlay
handson and prayover their mothers.Therewas not a dry eye at the altar.The facesof the All
motherslit up when they weregiven two rosesand a beautifulcoffeemug.A lovelygift from

Mothers being prayed
for on Sunday, May 9th.

FreedomFellowship.We werethankfulthat this year we could celebrateour motherswe still
haveand to rememberthosethat will alwaysbe engravedin our hearts.
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Ch u r ch Picn ic
By Irene Mendez

What is fellowship?The modern definition of fellowship statesthat it is
a company with a community of interest in an activity or experience.
What doesthis mean?Basically,you
can be amongst a group of people
or community and never have a
deep understanding of each other
or relationship. As Pastor mentioned recently in service, ?You can
bump into each other all the time
and never have a relationship with
each other ?and the sameappliesto
God which is why Christian fellowship is much richer and deeperthan
a mere social activity. True fellowship as God intended involves getting together for spiritual purposes
for the sharing of needs,prayerand
to encourage each other in the
Word so that we may edify each
other in His likeness. The book of
Luke emphasizes the importance of
fellowship. It was a priority that
Christians devoted themselves to.
Making fellowship a priority was
morethan just getting togetherwith
company; it was more than an activity it was a relationship with God
that was sharedthroughtheir belief
in Jesus Christ. Here at Freedom
Fellowship EP, fellowship is also at
the core of what movesus forward
with our brothers and sisters in God
so that we may keep our faith glowing and growing. Ironically so, the
word fellowship is also in the
church's name. Elder Roxanne
Franco explains how this came to
be: ?Whenwe foundout we were
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Child ren played fun games during the annual
churchpicnic. Photoby Ivy Trevizo.

opening up another churchwe were
asked to come up with ideas for
church names. I had always liked
Freedom for a church name. It always reminds me of how free I felt
when Jesus cameinto my life. Originally, I thought of Freedom Church
as our name, but Pati thought of
Freedom Fellowship instead, which
was perfect. It definitely relates to
our church back when it first
opened and even now ten amazing
years later.?I couldn?t agree more
with Roxanne for there is definitely
a sense of freedom when you walk
through the church doors, but it is
also freeing to build relationshipsin
Christ with events like the Church
picnic that occurredon Sunday April
25th. Families gathered at Album
park, prayed together,ate together
and had fun together in activities
such as volleyball and frizbee.Most
importantly, events like the church
picnic provided the opportunity for
members to support the youth
group fund-raiser for their YFN trip.
The picnic provided an opportunity
to talk to others and sharehow they
handle some of the same struggles
in a holy manner. Ultimately, the
church picnic allowed for fellowship
freely without the burdens of this
world as members rejoiced in giving all glory to God. Eventslike this
makethe nameFreedom Fellowship
the moreimpactful, as statedby
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Elder RoxanneFranco:?Fell owship is
a huge part of our church. Of
course,God is number 1, but we really believe in the importance of
building relationships with one another. It?s easy to come to church,
check in and out and never get to
know anyone.Thisis why eventslike
our church picnics, celebrations,
services, harvest groups and even
simply staying for snacks after
churchreally help us to get to know
each other. Fellowshipping brings
people together to support, encourage, love and build up. That?s
why Freedom Fellowship is a great
name for our church. We share
God?slove and we hopeno one ever
feels like they are walking alone in
any situation they are going
through.?This day at the park was
very special, with a lot going on,
from the serving of the food to the
clean-up. If you missed this great
opportunity to build a relationship
with others who are also seeking
Christ,don?tbe discouraged and remember in case you were wondering why attend eventslike this. It is
richer and deeper than a mere social activity.

Fellowship and fun go hand in hand as the men
cook at the Freedom church annual picnic.
Photoby IreneMendez.
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Bapt ism s
By Irene Mendez

May 30th 2021 was a joyousday for the 20 believerswho publiclydeclared
their decision to follow Christ by participatingin water baptism.For these
individuals,their Sunday began with a water Baptism class at 9 in the
morninggiven by Jacob Franco.In this class,Jacob reiteratedthe importance
of baptism and clarified the symbolic meaning of baptism . He shared
scriptureto explainthat baptismis a part of God?swill for our lives moving
forward as a Christian.I too was among these blessed individualsto be
baptized and taking part in this class helped reassure my personal
conviction to follow Christ. My favorite part of the class was the
understandingthat in order to identify
Individuals and families publicly declared
with Christ in every area of our life we
their decision to follow Christ on May 30.
must first acceptChrist as our Lord and
Savior and thereforebe born again.Being obedientin baptism allowsus to
put to death our sin and resurrectto our new life in Christ.Is it not amazing
to affirm our inward commitmentto Jesus as Lord of our life! They followed
this class with prayer and serviceas Pastor Victor Francocontinuedwith the
word and an emphasison choices.For, these 20 individualsMay 30th will
alwaysserve as a reminderof the choicethey madeto publiclydeclaretheir
commitmentto follow Christ.This has been the biggest group of peoplein
the history of FreedomFellowshipto be baptizedat the same time. COVID A second group of young adults and youth
were baptized May 30 after completing a
regulationsforcedthe churchto separatebaptismsinto two groupsand held course with Pastor Franco.
in two different locations.Nonetheless,it was a day of celebrationwhere
familyand friendsjoined to show their supportand happinessfor their loved one being baptized.Amongthose
beingbaptizedwerefamilies,to includeparentsand children,cousins,siblings,and coupleswho madethe choice
to be baptizedtogether.It was heartwarmingto see so many peoplein unity and it was especiallyimpactfulto
listen to individual testimoniesor individuals?favorite bible verse before they each entered the water and
baptized in the name of The Father, The Son and the Holy Spirit. Pastor Victor Franco and Jonathan Franco
baptizedand wereassistedby variousfathers.Congratulations
to all who took the leap of faith!

10 Year An n iver sar y
By Pati Franco

On Friday, May 7, 2021, Freedom celebratedour tenth anniversaryas a
ministry.The celebrationbeganwith praisingthe Lord,just thankingHim for
his faithfulness.We went down memorylane and sang somesongsthat we
sang back when we started. Pastor Victor then gave a short word,
rememberingthe journey and acknowledgingthose that have been in
Freedomsinceits beginning.Membersthen enjoyeda brisketdinnerwith all
the trimmingsboughtfrom DesertOak BarbecuePlace.
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Church partners enjoy fellowship time as
they celebrated the 10 year anniversary of
Freedom Fellowship Church.

10 Year An n iver sar y con t .

El Paso, TX

We laughed and rejoiced as a video commemoratingthe ten
years was shown. It was amazing to see some of our teens,
beingthen one or two yearsold when we started.We also heard
testimoniesfrom some of our partners,and then we played
games and gave out silly trophies.The atmospherewas joyful
and full of excitement. Our journey has been interesting,
exciting,joyful and blessed.Anytimethat people are involved,
Freedom partners enjoy a dinner as a family while
celebrating a 10 year anniversary.

you will havean arrayof stories.We haveseen youngpeopleget
married,have babies and more babies and establishbeautiful

families.We have seen brokenlives transformedas the Word of God is applied.We have seen peoplerestored
in their walk with the Lord. We have seen peoplehealed physicallyand emotionally.We have seen the Lord?s
provisioneverystep of the way. Walkingthis journeyin ministryrequiresfaith and sometimeseven great faith
as you hear God?s call to do what might seem impossible.God has a way of doing somethinggreat with
somethingsmall. We know HE has just begun with FreedomFellowshipand there is great expectationas to
where HE is taking us. We stand with expectationas we enter the next phase of ministry.We stand with
gladnessand assurancethat He will always make a way. We rejoice as we continueto establish the next
generationin His Word.We have tastedand seen of His AbsoluteGoodnessin our first ten years,thereforewe
are assuredthat we will continueto experienceHis AbsoluteGoodnessin the yearsto come!

Ru n n in g t o Win
By Irene Mendez

Ladies night is
an event you
do not want to
miss out on.
Thereis fellowship with sisters in Christ,
exploring of the
Word as kingCandy Densmore and Monica Sanchez
dom women
compete in a friendly game at Ladies Night
through a fun
on June 11. Photo by Stephanie Rice.
and
creative
message and the night is packedwith fun games,activities and delicious food. Ladiesnight always helps
empower me with great advice and scripture in my
purpose of becoming a kingdom woman,a woman
prepared to fulfill my purpose as God has intended
me to. The eveningbegan by welcoming many new

ladies and with prayer led by Pastor Pati Franco.An
exquisite brisket dinner followed. However, many of
us becameacquaintedthroughour competitive edge
as the Minute to Win It games, led by Roxanne
Franco,took place.The night?spowerful message was
led by member GriceldaYsquierdoand the message
she delivered was and meant to clarify the road for
us, empower us in our walk and one that helpsus to
edify each other along the way. Our Christian walk is
the race we are on and all our focus needsto be on
pleasing the Lord and no one else. In any competition one needsto know how the gameworksfor any
chance of winning and in this particular race the
rulesare simple:
1. Be determined in the Lord and keep your focus!
Life will happen and therefore detours/distractions
will occur but if we dwell in those detours, then we
will havea hard time finding the main road back to
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Phone #
Website

Ru n n in g t o Win con t .

915-355-7046
freedomfellowshipep.com

God.So, keep your focuson him becausedistractionsare only meantto keep you stuck.
2. Win with discipline:competingto win is not easy,it takesa lot of effort and discipline.
Maintainingthat disciplineis key, and it requiresself-controland self-controlis a fruit of
the spirit. Being obedientin small promptingssuch as maintainingself-controlis what
God is askingus to do to win the race.
3. Last but not least is winningwith directionand purpose.Be intentionalin our walk
with the Lord,otherwisethe last two ruleswill not fall into place.We need to know who
he is and wherehe is intendingus to go. Havingpurposeon our daily walk with him and
being intentionalin everythingwe do will not only help us win the race but it will also
help us win the race together.

The women from Freedom
enjoy fellowship and games
at their monthly ladies
meeting. Photo by Stephanie
Rice.

Read All Abou t It !
Upcom in g even t s
Couples Meeting - August 27

Class of 2021

Scr ipt u r e

David Meza graduated with
honors from Fabens High
School on June 4. His future
plans include attending the
University of Texas at El
Paso.
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Proverbs4: 20-23 "My child, pay attention to what I say. Listen carefully to my
words. Don't lose sight of them. Let
them penetrate deep into your hear,for
they bring life to those who find them,
and heali ng to their whole body. Guard
your heart above all else, for it determinesthe courseof your life."

SOCIAL CALENDAR
APRIL BIRTHDAYS

MAY BIRTHDAYS

Mickey Mendez

April 1

Ava Fabela

May 2

Doni Densmore

April 6

Jessie Cruz

May 2

Josiah Picos

April 9

Pati Franco

May 6

April 13

Amerise Reza

May 22

Michael Garay

Susan Garay

May 25

Candy Densmore

April 23

Steven Salas

May 27

Matthew Navarro

April 28

Jazmine Franco

May 29

Jessica Williams

April 30

Drew Fabela

May 30

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

Ryan Veloz

June 10

Jaylene Franco

June 14

Ivy Trevizo

June 15

Lisa Salas

June 20

Renee Herrera

June 25

Liam Herrera

June 25

Roseann Navarro

June 29

JUNE ANNIVERSARIES

Renee and Amanda Herrera June 14
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New M em ber s t o t h e Fr eedom Fam ily

Baby Nicholas Conrad

Alvar ez Fam ily

was joyfully welcomed

Parents Andy and Valerie Alvarez

by his parents and two

are both overjoyed with their

older siblings on March

firstborn daughter Evelyn Rose

14, 2021.

Alvarez who was born on March
15, 2021.

New Par t n er s
On April 11 the church congregation had the joy
of welcoming 14 new partners. Pastor Pati
Franco introduced each new partner and
explained how each person had completed the
church's partnership classes.

Baby Dedicat ion
Partners Michael and Melanie Garay dedicated their
youngest daughter, Selena Garay on May 23 at
Freedom Fellowship. Pastors Victor and Pati Franco
along with elders Jonathan and Roxanne Franco prayed
with the family for guidance and protection over baby
Selena. Grandmother Susan, Uncle Benjamin and older
sisters Selah and Savannah also joined Selena on
stage.

Publisher: Ivy G. Trevizo
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